






Reverse longitudinal stent deformation during
percutaneous intervention via the retrograde
approach to a chronic total occlusion of the
right coronary artery: a case report
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Background Longitudinal stent deformation (LSD) is an uncommon but recognized mechanical complication of coronary stent
implantation, usually occurring at the proximal stent edge due to compression by guide catheter or catheter exten-
sions. Retrograde techniques for chronic total occlusion (CTO) percutaneous coronary intervention expose the
distal stent edge to potential interaction with retrograde equipment under a tensioned system.
...................................................................................................................................................................................................
Case summary We describe a case of distal stent edge LSD, occurring during a retrograde approach to a right coronary artery
CTO via septal collateral channels. While removing the externalized wire, interaction with the retrograde micro-
catheter caused compression of the distal end of the newly implanted stents.
...................................................................................................................................................................................................
Discussion This unusual complication highlights the reduced longitudinal strength of newer generation stent platforms and the
risks of interaction between retrograde equipment and stents on an externalized wire.
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Introduction
Newer generation drug eluting stent (DES) platforms have thin struts
and fewer inter-cell connectors, compromising their longitudinal
strength1 (Figure 1). Deformation or shortening of a stent along its
longitudinal axis is a recognized mechanical complication following
stent implantation, usually occurring at the proximal stent edge due
to compression by guide catheter or guide extension systems. The
Learning points
• Newer generation stent platforms have reduced longitudinal strength, increasing the risk of longitudinal stent deformation.
• In retrograde techniques for chronic total occlusion percutaneous intervention, care must be taken to avoid interaction between
retrograde equipment and the distal edge of the newly deployed stents.
• Intravascular imaging is integral to understanding the mechanism of mechanical stent complications and ensuring a satisfactory final result.
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..reported incidence of longitudinal stent deformation (LSD) is be-
tween 0.2% and 1.4% per patient on angiographic studies, and 1.6%
per patient when detected on intravascular ultrasound (IVUS).2
Chronic total occlusions (CTOs) are defined as complete inter-
ruption of antegrade flow due to atherosclerotic vessel narrowing of
a coronary artery for more than 3 months.3 Collateral channels form
between a non-occluded vessel and the CTO vessel, beyond the
occluded segment, and may be traversed with equipment to ap-
proach the occluded segment retrogradely. Retrograde techniques
have increased the rates of success in percutaneous coronary inter-
vention (PCI) for CTOs.4–6 After crossing the collateral circulation
and occluded segment a long (>300 cm) wire is commonly external-
ized. This wire enters the retrograde guide catheter, crosses the col-
lateral circulation and CTO segment, and exits via the antegrade
guide catheter, providing a highly stable platform for stent delivery.
Here, we provide the first description of reverse LSD, which




A 67-year-old man presented with exertional chest discomfort and
dyspnoea [New York Heart Association (NYHA) class II] refractory
to medical therapy including a beta-blocker, long acting nitrate, and
ranolazine. The patient was obese (body mass index of 35 kg/m2),
hypertensive, with type II diabetes, and a previous stroke, which had
left him with no residual deficits. Physical examination and vital signs
were unremarkable. Electrocardiogram showed sinus rhythm with
no conduction delays.
Diagnostic angiography showed a CTO of the proximal RCA with
septal collateral channels from the left anterior descending (LAD) to
the posterior descending artery (PDA). There was moderate disease
in the mid LAD and a CTO of the proximal left circumflex.
Transthoracic echocardiogram demonstrated mild left ventricular
(LV) systolic impairment (ejection fraction 45%) and mild-moderate
aortic stenosis (mean gradient 15 mmHg, peak gradient 28 mmHg,
aortic valve area 1.2 mm2). Cardiac magnetic resonance imaging
showed inducible ischaemia in the basal-mid inferoseptal, inferior and
inferolateral walls, with partial thickness (25–50%) subendocardial in-
farction in these segments but full viability. The patient was discussed
at the multidisciplinary team meeting, and in the absence of significant
LAD disease, and given the patient’s obesity and history of stroke,
percutaneous treatment was favoured over surgical.
The procedure was undertaken via 7F biradial arterial access.
Antegrade dissection (blunt dissection via the subintimal space to by-
pass the occlusive plaque) was performed in the RCA with a
‘knuckled’ polymer-jacketed wire and a Corsair microcatheter (Asahi
Intecc, Aichi, Japan). For the retrograde approach, the first septal col-
lateral channel was crossed with a Sion wire (Asahi Intecc) and a
Caravel 150 cm microcatheter (Asahi Intecc). The antegrade and
retrograde equipment were overlapped in the distal RCA and, fol-
lowing antegrade balloon inflation to create of a common subintimal
tract to connect the proximal and distal true lumen, a 330 cm RG3
(Asahi Intecc) wire was externalized.
IVUS-guided stent implantation was performed, with overlapping
2.5  20 mm, 3.5  48 mm, and 4.5  12 mm everolimus-eluting
Synergy stents (Boston Scientific, Marlborough, MA, USA) stents
placed from proximal PDA to the proximal RCA. High pressure
post-dilatation was performed with non-compliant balloons along
the entire length of implanted stent (Figure 2A).
Prior to removing the externalization wire, the retrograde micro-
catheter was advanced into the distal stent to protect the collateral
from exposure to the externalized wire. After removing the RG3
January 2018 Presentation with exertional chest pain and
dyspnoea
February 2018 Diagnostic coronary angiogram showing chronic
total occlusion (CTO) of the right coronary
artery (RCA), moderate disease in mid left an-
terior descending artery, and CTO of the left
circumflex artery
Medical management of coronary artery disease
May 2018 Transthoracic echocardiogram shows left ven-
tricular (LV) ejection fraction 45%, mild–mod-
erate aortic stenosis
November 2018 Cardiac magnetic resonance imaging demonstrates
inducible ischaemia in RCA territory
December 2018 Persistent symptoms of dyspnoea, chest discom-
fort, fatigue despite medical therapy
Multidisciplinary team meeting-percutaneous
revascularization favoured over surgical
March 2019 Percutaneous intervention to RCA CTO
December 2019 Diagnosed with Hodgkin Lymphoma
January 2020 LV ejection fraction 52% on echocardiogram
Commenced chemotherapy
July 2020 LV ejection fraction 30% on echocardiogram
Cardiology outpatient review: patient remains
free of angina or dyspnoea
Figure 1 Diagram showing stent design with position of stent
struts and inter-cell connectors.



























wire and the retrograde microcatheter the previously placed stent in
the PDA was no longer visible, with the distal stent edge now seen in
the distal RCA (Figure 2B). IVUS was performed, showing multiple
layers of stent at this location, consistent with LSD (Figure 3A).
The deformed segment of stent was expanded with a 3.0 mm non-
compliant balloon, and a further 2.5 20 mm Synergy stent (Boston
Scientific) was placed and post-dilated under IVUS guidance, which
confirmed satisfactory expansion (Figures 3B and 4) The patient had
an uneventful post-procedural course and was discharged on dual
antiplatelet therapy with aspirin and clopidogrel for 12 months, fol-
lowed by aspirin lifelong.
The patient’s symptoms improved, and there was initially a small
increment in LV function. Nine months after the procedure,
however, he was diagnosed with Stage IV Hodgkin lymphoma.
During treatment with anthracycline-based chemotherapy, his LV
function deteriorated, with his most recent echocardiogram showing
an ejection fraction of 30%. The patient otherwise had a favourable
response to chemotherapy and remained free of angina or breath-
lessness (NYHA class I), on no anti-anginal medications, at his most
recent cardiology review in July 2020.
Discussion
Newer generation cobalt-chromium or platinum-chromium DES
have thinner struts, which improves trackability (the ability to
Figure 2 Angiogram following implantation of right coronary artery stents, with position of retrograde microcatheter illustrated in (A), and com-
pression of distal stent edge after removal of externalisation wire in (B).
Figure 3 Intravascular ultrasound, showing deformed stent in (A), and after crushing of deformed stent and placement of new stent in (B).



















































..traverse a curved or tortuous vessel path) and deliverability (the abil-
ity to deliver and position the stent across the target site), but at the
expense of radial strength. Altering the distribution and reducing the
number of fixed connectors between cells increases flexibility and
conformability, but reduces longitudinal strength.7 LSD has been
described via various mechanisms, including direct trauma from
guide-catheters7 or snagging of the stent with guide-wires.
Deformation has previously been reported following compression of
the proximal stent edge, most frequently in ostial and left main
lesions.2 The resultant stent protrusion into the lumen and strut
malapposition can precipitate acute and late stent thrombosis8,9 and
impair drug delivery, increasing the risk of restenosis.1 To reduce
the occurrence of proximal LSD, the proximal portion of the
Synergy stent has five connectors, whilst the mid and distal por-
tions (which are rarely subject to the same compressive force)
have only two connectors. Thus, the distal end of the stent may
be expected to be more susceptible to compressive forces than
the proximal end.
In the case described, the retrograde microcatheter caused com-
pression of the distal portion of stent at the time of removal of the
externalization wire (Figures 5 and 6) The use of a proximal septal
collateral channel meant entry of the retrograde microcatheter
into the proximal PDA, creating a short landing zone and a marked
angulation between the distal edge of the stent and the retrograde
microcatheter. This increased the eccentric force applied to the
distal stent edge by the retrograde microcatheter. Removal of the
tensioned externalization wire must always be performed with
care to avoid movement of equipment such as guide catheters or
microcatheters. Ideally, the retrograde microcatheter should be
placed well within the stent to avoid interaction with the distal
stent struts.
Conclusions
LSD is an uncommon but recognized complication of PCI, usually
occurring at the proximal stent edge. We describe here the first pub-
lished case of reverse LSD, occurring due to interaction between the
retrograde microcatheter and newly deployed stents in the CTO ar-
tery causing compression of the distal stent edge.
Figure 4 Angiogram showing final result after crushing of
deformed stent and placement of new stent.
Figure 5 Graphic demonstrating interaction between retrograde microcatheter and distal stent edge.
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Figure 6 Graphic demonstrating compressed distal stent and tension in the externalized system.
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